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TEENAGERS WANT TO KNOW 
By FATHER MARTIN . Dear Rita, 

. Dear Father, 

I .am a Catholic, 17 years 
Old; itiy^boy friend is Luther
an,.'18 years7 old. Recently, I 
attended a Lutheran funeral; 
-What-fhe'Minister said made 
a lp| of sense to me.. 

In our" churdh, we say we 
should forget our sorrows and 
be joyous because the de
ceased* is now joined .with 
God. This minister said we 

' should remember pur sorrows 
and learn from them. To me, 
this make more sense. It's 
easier to remember a tragedy 
and learn by it, than it is to 
forget it. 

Mary 

Dear Mary, 

There is no contradiction 
between the attitudes you 
speak of in'your letter. Nat
urally, we are going to be sad 
when a loved one dies. Even 
Christ wept at the death of 
His good friend, Lazarus. But 
a friend has to elevate his 
grief beyond the natural. 
Through S c r i p t u r e and 
through faith we believe in 
the Resurrection, and this has 
to be a cause of joy for us. 

We can certainly learn 
from sorrow. In many in
stances, for example, the good 
points of a person don't come 
home to us until a person 
has died. Only then do we 
realize just how good that 
person was, how considerate, 
self-sacrificing, or hard work
ing he was. 

Often times sorrow will jolt 
us to take a better look at 
ourselves, and can then be 
a springboard1 for self-im
provement. For instance, sor
row can eliminate self-pity 
from our life. 

National tragedy, such as 
the death of President Ken
nedy, often teaches a nation 
a lesson. The president's 
death struck the conscience 
of a whole nation, and people 
began to realize more fully 
the evil of violence and hate, 
Tragedies on a more personal 
level can tfiaih- jgf JEMggj 
lesson. 

• • • 
Dear Father, 

I am a 15 year old girl 
that is very sad and confused, 
and I feel as though I'm not 
worthy enough to go to 
church. 

About four months ago I 
was with a boy I liked' very 
much. I guess it was too much 
because we did things that 
were wrong. After this I felt 
so guilty that I couldn't even 
pray. 

I guess my will power isn't 
strong enough, because I saw 
him again. This time we did 
a little more. 

Father, this was four 
months ago and I feel so 
guilty, I know I'll never let 
it happen again. Will God 
forgive me? Is it too serious 
of a sin? 

God forgives any sin if we 
are truly sorry. He is a kind 
•and compassionate God. He 
wants us to put our hope in 
Him. *. 

There is a lot of difference 
.between being sorry for our 
sins and feeling guilty, about 
them. An unhealthy'guilt is 
not good for us. It saps our 
spiritual strength and this is 
exactly what the devil wants. 

I strongly urge you to make 
a good confession, and1 then 
forget about the past. Once 
you make a good confession, 
I can guarantee you that not 
only will you have more spir
itual strength, but even your 
physical and emotional pep 
will rteurn to you,, , 

Dear Father, 
So often girls write to you 

to tell you that they are too 
shy to talk to boys and ask 
you what to do. Or they ask 
you what are the Qualities 
that a boy looks for in a girl. 
I think the coin ought to be 
reversed. I know a lot of guys 
I hang around with are too 
shy to talk to a girl and they 
often wonder what are the 
qualities that a girl looks for 
in a guy. Maybe you can help 
some of the shy guys also. 

Randy 

Dear Randy, 
Maybe girls can answer 

your questions bettor than I 
can, and I certainly invite 

BECKET SERVICE 
Canterbury, Eng. — (RNS) 

— Queen Mother Elizabeth will 
attend a special "national ser
vice" in Canterbury Cathedral 
on July 15 as part of ceremon
ies commemorating the 800th 
anniversary of the martyrdom 
of Thomas Becket. The "na
tional service," one of several 
special commemorative services 
scheduled during the year, will 
be addressed by Archbishop Mi
chael Ramsey of Canterbury. 

them to write in and tell me 
what qualities they most look 
for in a boy. 

My own idea would be that 
girls look for gentlemen, 
boys who are kind and con
siderate, boys who are not 
deliberate show - off s, boys 
who treat them with respect 
and dignity. v ' 

As for getting over your 
shyness, "there is no easy solu
tion. A' person almost has to 
force himself to get over this. 
The best way to do it is to 
determine to go up and talk 
to a person and then do it. 
Sometimes it takes just one 
sentence to break the ice and 
get the conversation going. 

A boy should have enough 
self confidence that he can 
prepare a few topics in his 
mind that he can talk about. 
A girl who is really interest
ed in a boy would like to 

hear something about the 
boy, how he himself is doing 
in his studies, what kind of a 
job he has, what he thinks 
about the basketball team, 
and so on. 
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• BROKERS AND 
DEALERS IN 
LISTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

• WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

• COMPLETE TRADING 
FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
Phone 232-4084 

WILLIAM D. MILNE 
1414 Lincoln Roch. Trust 

Bldg., Rochester, N.Y. "(4604 

Europe-$5per week. 
American Express Club Continental 
offers prepaid vacation travel to Europe 
(or virtually anywhere else) for as little 
as $5 a week. You pay before you go so 
you won't have to pay for it in the end. 

. To find out more about this brand-new 
travel club, including an exciting offer 
which can save you money on your 
membership, call our local chapter 
headquarters at: (716) 271-4630. Or 
send in the coupon below, 

American Express 
Club Continental, Ltd. 

2425 Clover St., Rochester, N.Y. 14618 (716) 271-4630 

How To Hold 

FALSE TEETH 
Firmer Longer 

Do your false teeth annoy and 
embarrass you by coming loose 
when you eat, laugh or talk? Then gut some PASTEETH Denture Ad-

esive Powder on your plates. Easy-
to-use PASTEETH holds your den
tures firmer longer. I t makes eating 
easier. PASTEETH Is alkaline— 
won't sour under dentures. No 
gummy, gooey, pasty taste. Den
tures that fit are essential to health. 
See. your dentist regularly. Get 
easy-to-use FASTEETH today at all 
drug counters. 

The 
Life 

Yes, I'd like to learn all about American Express 
Club Continental, and save money in the bargain. 
I understand-tbere is no obligation. 

Name , 

Address 

City State 

***** Zip Phone 
American Express Club Continental, Ltd. 
2425 Clover St., Rochester, N.Y. 14618 (716) 271-4630 
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.SUPPORT YOUR _ -'I--

FIRE FIGHTERS 

Water Heater Break Down? 

A. O. Smith 
Permaglas 

Gas Water Heater 

Budget Terms Available 

f"t| It'll *.,„': * 

10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

If within the 10-year period your tank leaks or you 
have rusty hot water due to a defect in the .glass 
lining, you will receive a new water heater free. 
On any heater purchased after October 1, 1965, in
stallation will be free within five years of purchase. 

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 
89 £ASTAV£NUE • 546-2700 

OPEN TUBS, & THURSDAY TILL 9—SATURDAY TILL NOON 

You will receive A CHECK EVERY MONTH 
as long as you live 
on your investment through our 

ISS ION CONTRACT 

6(j/ (A GIFT ANNUhTY) Afl/ 

/i D/8 
TO YOU WllL RECEIVE High returns depending on age T O 

0 / Substantial Tax Benefits I f l O / 
/0 , Spiritual Remembrances IU/0 

You will help needy seminarians to the priesthood 

FOR FURTHER 

DETAILS TO ^Z^ 

Send me information on your l ife Income Mission Contract., Amount: $ . 

N a m e • , :.•-, . A g e 

Address ••' -

City 

CI 

.State Zip Code. 

urmimtrmr 

. F A T H E R G0YLt5.V."DfC^TWQLIC UNIVERSITIES 
316 M.MICHIGAN /CHICAGCVl iUNOlS^O601 

The Night People. Most of them work an eight-hour day. 

Then they spend from one to three hours a night in class. 

On off nights they study. 

They're dedicated people vitally concerned with growth 

—both personally and professional They're the Night People 

at the University of Rochester. 

A new group of Night People will be registering for 

classes on Friday, Jan. 30, and Monday, Feb. 2. 

Evening study is a tough way to spend your leisure time,. 

but it might just lead to a better way to spend your life. 

For more information send in the Coupon below or call 275-2344. 

r Evening Session 
University of Rochester 
Rochester, N.Y. 14627 

• Graduate • Undergraduate 

Please send me complete information about the 
University of Rochester Evening Session. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY ZIP CODE •._.. 

J 


